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Purpose Preceptors value communication with physician
assistant (PA) educational programs. This study describes
preceptors’ perspectives about one PA program’s estab-
lished and new communication strategies to promote
preceptor development and retention.

Methods An electronic survey of preceptors was con-
ducted in December 2014. Quantitative and qualitative
data were analyzed using descriptive statistics.

Results Eighty-eight of 209 preceptors completed the
survey (42% response rate). Preceptors reported satisfac-
tion with communication frequency and quality. The most
preferred topics were preceptor benefits, teaching strat-

egies, feedback about students’ performance, and pro-
gram policy updates. Many preceptors reported not
receiving communications sent by mail. A majority of
preceptors preferred site visits at least once per year and
in person.

Conclusions Understanding preceptors’ preferred topics
helped the study program increase its emphasis on those
topics. Knowledge that many preceptors do not receive
mailed communications has prompted the program
to use electronic communication for all communication
types. The results reinforced the program’s approach to
site visits.

INTRODUCTION

Maintaining clinical training sites remains one of the most
pressing challenges in health professions education.1 Physi-
cian assistant (PA) programs establish and maintain educa-

tional partnerships with clinical preceptors who provide
students with supervised clinical experiences. Programs and
preceptors communicate for a variety of reasons, including
explaining responsibilities, evaluating student performance,
reporting student issues, scheduling rotations, and providing
resources for preceptor development.2 Given the increased
competition for clinical sites among health professions edu-
cation programs, PA faculty members must use effective
communicationmethods tomaintain strong relationships with
preceptors.

Evidence suggests that effective communication with pro-
grams is valued by preceptors and influences their decision to
precept. A recent national survey of PAs identified support
from PA programs as a factor influencing PAs’ involvement as
clinical preceptors.3 A follow-up qualitative study reported
that preceptors value feeling connected with PA programs
through initial and ongoing communication.4 Another PA
education study concluded that preceptors and students
value site visits for improving communication and quality of
education experience.5 Among other health professions,
preceptors of nurse practitioner students have also identified
communication with faculty as the key factor in continued
willingness to precept.6,7 These studies share the common
conclusion that preceptors value effective communication
with programs, and 2 of the studies specifically report that the
quality of communication affects decisions to precept.6,7

However, there are few studies that describe preceptors’
perceptions of what communication topics are most impor-
tant and their preferences regarding communicationmethod.

The study program conducted this research to learn more
about preceptors’ perceptions of communication after the
program implemented new communication strategies to
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promote preceptor development and retention in the context
of clinical training site shortages.

METHODS

In 2012, new strategies to strengthen communication with
preceptors were implemented, including (1) annual feedback
letters summarizing data from students’ evaluations of clinical
sites, (2) a preceptor newsletter, and (3) introduction letters to
sites withmore detailed information about assigned students.
These new strategies were incorporated with established
communications and then were evaluated as a single inter-
vention after 2 years (Table 1). A survey was designed to
describe preceptors’ perceptions of the efficacy and utility of
communications with our program and to identify opportu-
nities for improvement as part of the ongoing program self-
study for accreditation purposes.

A single electronic survey of current clinical preceptors was
sent in December 2014. The survey included 5 demographic
questions, 3 questions about overall satisfaction with program
communications, and a series of questions for each commu-
nication strategy. Questions for each strategy assessed
receipt of communication, satisfaction with communication,
utility of communication, and preferred method of commu-
nication. The survey also included free text response for
comments. Analysis of deidentified, quantitative, and quali-
tative data was conducted using descriptive statistics. Quali-
tative analysis involved review of all participant-written
comments, including outliers with dissatisfied responses, to
better understand responses indicating dissatisfaction. This
study was declared exempt from review by our institutional
review board.

RESULTS

Eighty-eight of 209 preceptors completed the survey (42%
response rate). Preceptors included physicians (48%), PAs
(44%), nurse practitioners (7%), and a certified nurse-midwife
(1%). The preceptors practiced in a variety of specialties in
both inpatient and outpatient settings. On the basis of the
profession type, it seems that the respondent sample was
representative of all of the program’s preceptors. Overall,
preceptors reported satisfaction with the frequency (91%) and

quality (96%) of communication with our program. The most
common desired outcomes of communication were to learn
about preceptor benefits (51%), learn teaching strategies
(51%), share feedback about students’ performance (47%),
receive updates about the program (46%), and receive infor-
mation about program policies (46%). Most preceptors prefer
site visits at least once per year, (64%) as opposed to once
every 2 years (28%). Most preceptors prefer that site visits be
conducted in person (63%), whereas other preceptors had no
preference (26%). Many preceptors reported that they do not
receive certain typesof communication, particularly those sent
by standard mail, including preceptor newsletters (47%),
feedback letters from student surveys (48%), and letters of
appreciation (25%).Mostpreceptors reportedapreference for
communicating by email about student scheduling (86%) and
submission of evaluations (53%) and for all other correspon-
dence (64%). Participants’ written comments were infrequent
and did not provide additional information or themes. Quali-
tative analyses of outliers with dissatisfied responses were
infrequent and did not increase the understanding of dissat-
isfaction responses.

DISCUSSION

Preceptors’ perceptions of the new communication strategies
were generally positive, but we identified some areas for
improvement. Preceptors reported high levels of satisfaction
with communication from our program, including frequency
and quality. Although this general perception validated the
efficacy of our communication approach in broad terms, sub-
sequent questions about communication topics and methods
revealed areas for potential improvement. Although respond-
ents expressed satisfaction about thequality and content of the
communications, they said that format and communication
method were critical to successful communication.

Preceptors Prefer Communication on Specific Topics

Preceptors reported that their most preferred topics of com-
munication were learning about preceptor benefits, learning
teaching strategies, sharing feedback about students’ per-
formance, receiving updates about the program, and receiv-
ing information about program policies (Figure 1). Gaining

Table 1. Communication Strategies

Communication Method Purpose Frequency

Established strategies

Rotations and schedule Electronic Course objectives, evaluation, scheduling, and
preceptor responsibilities

Ongoing

Site visits In-person Preceptor and student experience at clinical site Annual

Appreciation letter Paper by mail Gratitude for clinical teaching Annual

New strategies

Introduction letter Electronic Student name, previous health care experience,
and completed rotations

Ongoing

Preceptor newsletter Paper by mail Program updates, student profiles, preceptors’
pearls, and teaching strategies

Twice a year

Feedback letter Paper by mail Information about student experiences from
course surveys and student-patient logging

Annual
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a better understanding of preceptors’ preferred topics has
helped us increase emphasis on those topics across several
communication strategies. For example, during routine site
visits, faculty members emphasize preceptor benefits offered
by our program, which include Category I continuing medical
education credits for PA preceptors, electronic access to the
medical center library, and appointments for consulting fac-
ulty. Preceptors’ interest in these types of incentives is con-
sistent with findings from the PA education literature.3 During
site visits, faculty members are also more deliberate about
discussing teaching strategies that can be implemented in
clinical settings. In addition, outside the context of site visits,
we are now more deliberate in sending periodic emails and
preceptor newsletters to share updates about the program,
including policy changes.

Preceptors Prefer to Communicate by Email

Survey items related topreceptors’ receipt of communications
indicated that many preceptors were not receiving some of
our communications. In addition, analysis of thedissatisfaction
response outliers to multiple questions indicated 2 patterns
related to themethod of communication. The first pattern was
respondents reporting dissatisfaction if communications were
not received, which underscores the importance of our effort
to maximize the number of preceptors receiving communi-
cations. The second pattern was respondents reporting dis-
satisfactionwith nonelectronic formsof communication, which
supports our effort to communicate electronically. Learning
that preceptors are not receiving certain types of communi-
cation has prompted our program to optimize methods of
communication. Our program has subsequently adopted
email as the primary form of communication with preceptors.
Because some preceptors report a preference for non-
electronic forms of communication, preceptors may request
nonelectronic communication. The authors recognize that
email communication may not ensure receipt by preceptors,
and in the future, they intend to reevaluate the effectiveness of
using email as the primary form of communication.

Preceptors Value Routine In-Person Site Visits

Preceptors reported valuing site visits for communication related
to specific topics. This finding is consistent with a recent study, in
which preceptors strongly felt that site visits improved commu-
nication with programs, allowed for clarification of program
expectations and discussion about site issues, and improved the
student’s experience.5 Most preceptors reported a preference
that site visits be conducted in person and at least once a year,
which reinforced our program’s standard practice. Many pre-
ceptors reported a preference for a site visit at least once every 2
years (28%) and had no preference for whether visits were con-
ducted in person or remotely (26%). These findings add to the
existing literature that preceptors have different needs and
expectations for site visits.5,6,8 These factors can be considered
when determining the program policy about site visits and while
communicatingwith individual preceptors about theplan for site
visits. Despite these findings, our program has maintained the
goal of conducting site visits annually and in person.

Strengths and Limitations

To the authors’ knowledge, this study is the first of its kind to
describe preceptors’ perceptions of communication with a sin-
gle PA program. Although the response rate was relatively low,
the respondent sample was found to be fairly representative of
all clinical sites by specialty and profession type. The survey
response was limited to the preceptor of record at each site to
prevent multiple responses from a single site. Although the
authors do not believe that the responses are representative of
allpreceptors, thesurveymethodand themes identifiedmaybe
relevant and applicable to other programs and their pre-
ceptors. This study was not designed to assess the effect of
communication on continued precepting, although this effect
has been reported in other studies.3,6,7

CONCLUSION

Maintaining and optimizing communication with our pre-
ceptors remains a top priority for our PA program and is

Figure 1. Preceptors’ preferred topics of communication
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a major way by which we support these essential clinician-
educators. In addition, given the shortage of clinical sites and
increasing competition among health professions programs
for those sites, we believe that effective communication helps
our program retain preceptors and assist with preceptor
recruitment. The outcomes of this study have informed our
program’s communication efforts and may provide PA edu-
cators with examples of communication strategies and
methods to implement in their own programs. The survey
content described may also be of value to programs inter-
ested in both understanding their preceptors’ perceptions of
communication and improving communication with pre-
ceptors on the basis of those perceptions.

Further research is needed to assess the effect of program
communication, among other factors, on the recruitment,
retention, and development of clinical preceptors. Other
research could aim to study the resources required, including
time and effort for both faculty and staff, to maintain effective
communication with preceptors.
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